BAW General Meeting Minutes
September 4, 2018
7:05 pm Call to order: Cassee Biondo led the meeting. Board members present: Biondo, C., Biondo, F.,
Loya, Berns, Silverstein. Absent was Parkhurst, and Thomas & Hupe were at marching practice.
1. Approve minutes from August meeting—approved!
2. Shout out of Thanks!
a. Roadies, chaperones, caterers and all others who helped with first football game
b. Marching band pictures Aug. 22 7:00 am—Amy Jo Compton coordinated breakfast
c. Band photo helpers
3. Treasurer’s report: Renee Loya—We have $11,2965 in the band with one check outstanding.
After the check clears, we’ll have $10,845 in the account. Car wash pledges are not counted yet.
4. Committee reports—still need committee chairpersons!
a. Silent Auction—Stacy McCullom—Cassee said that helpers needed to canvass
businesses for donations
b. Freshman Liason—Brian Parkhurst—Cassee reminded new parents that any questions
can be directed to Brian Parkhurst.
5. Other sign ups—
a. Concessions Sept. 28! Times still available!
b. Chaperones needed for SM Marching Festival Oct. 1
c. Committee positions needed
i. Dine to Donate: Angela Masters-Quick has signed up to chair.
ii. Spaghetti Dinner: coming up October 27. Chairperson is in charge of the
kitchen and purchases the food for the dinner. Past chairperson Emily Berns can
assist and answer questions.
iii. Red Wheel fundraiser: someone has signed up for this fundraiser? Begins
October 22.
iv. Senior representative: getting ready for Senior Night—purchases flowers for
each student, works on senior program, makes sure everyone’s lined up
alphabetically on Senior Night. Should not be a senior parent. Belinda Hyland
has agreed to this position. This year we have 19 or 20 seniors.
6. Upcoming events:
a. Mattress Sale Sept. 8 10:00-5:00
b. Banner assembly—parents needed Sept. 8 10:00 am in the band room to build the
frames for the banners. Bring socket sets.
c. Home Football vs. Olathe North Sept. 14 Call time 4:00 with 8th graders!
d. Homecoming Parade Sept. 28 1:30 Band marches to downtown bandstand and plays
during pep rally
e. Homecoming game Sept. 28 Call time 4:00—band performs after the game
f. Shawnee Mission Marching Festival Oct. 1 Call time 5:00—need bus chaperones!
g. OP Parade Sept. 29 Call time 9:00 am—need bus chaperones and water walkers to
march with the band.
h. Oct. 11 Football game—Senior Night!

i.

Spaghetti Dinner & Silent Auction Oct. 27: market to young kids for Halloween?

Neila Forssberg has a special thank you to Jennifer Silverstein, who knows everything!
The color guard uniforms will be black and white prison uniforms—the guard is nervous but excited
about the show!
Adjournment 7:26 pm—meet people, sign up!
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